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A Ncr for Mb. Clemens to Crack..In
another column of to day's paper wilt be found
a moderate, intelligent and rery just remon¬

strance, addressed to Mr. Clemens, in the shape
of a letti r, not, tnind you, from an abolitionist,
nor any of that manner of men: but simply
from an anti-Lecompton roan, who remonstrates
as a plain, justice loving citizen.as one, who,
taking the past as his criterion for the future,
fears that the day may yet come when his own
voice may bo smothered, bis own ballot over¬

ridden, just as has been the case with his and
all our fellow citizens in Kansas.

Mr. Clemens, we fear, will open his eyes as to
the course he has marked out for himself, when
it is too late. He need not flatter himself th:it
our portion of the 10th district look on. indiff¬
erently, at his course on this question. Nev¬
er have we seen a greater degree of ex¬

citement manifested on any political subject,
than we have seen and heard throughout the
Panhandle during the last week or so, on this
Lecompton Business. The Panhandle would
this day, had she the chance, overwhelmingly
repudiate Mr. Clemens'course on this question.
Just so sure as we tell him he has made the
greatest mistike of his life, if he thinks he is
on the paying side of the question, in the long
run. Unless we greatly mistake, it is the cn

tering wedgu of a split in Mr. Clemens' political
fortunes.

Political News and Gossip..We notice in
the full length report of II. B. Payne's (late can¬

didate for Gov. of Ohio,) speech in the Cincin¬
nati papers, the following, which wo may say,
sounds ominous. Says the late candidate:.
Look at Pennsylvania! The old Keystone

State, with her favorite son in the Presidential
chair, was distracted and divided, and the
speaker was assured that she would not re elect
a single democratic member of Congress. In
New York City, that hot-bed of fidelity to es¬
tablished usages and official corruptions, not a

single Lecompton member would be returned.
In Indiana, the two members who voted against
Harris' resolution, could not get a vote in any
one township of their district. In Ohio, there
was not a possibility of a member getting a voto
for re-nomination, who voted for the Lecompton
constitution. If cither of your members vote
for that instrument, can tliej be re-elected?.
(Vehement cries of "Yes!" "No!" "Yes"' No!"
A voice in the gallery: "It won't be Payne,
though!']
The speaker then referred to the removals

of the Postmasters at Columbus and at Chi¬
cago, us evidencing the disposition of the
President to crush Mr. Douglas, and emphati¬
cally added that the Senator from Illinois and
his friends were not thus to be stricken down
because they differ with Mr. Buchanan in regard
to the Lecompton constitution. In conclusion,
Mr. Payne added, I hurl drfinhce at the Nation¬
al Exeetitire and his constitutional advisers..
Let them do their worst. The people will re-

ject and despise their cfTorts to compel submis¬
sion to fluch unholy dictation. [Loud applause ]
On the strength of this effort, the Dayton

Empire denounces the Hon. II. B. Payne as'
"about an howling a Black Republican as can be
found within the boundaries of the State of
Ohio," and that he is "now where he naturally
belongs.abolftionism being bred in his bones."

Amenities or the Organ..The Kditor of the
official organ at Washington, is a model of good
breeding and refined taste. Its leading editorial,
Friday, sots out in this wise :

"Tho old Republican side-board is to receive
a coat of veneering, to be composed of equal
parts of decayed democracy and native-Ameri¬
can punk. The latter, it is supposed, will take
tbo place of the dark lantern, while the former
may be relied upon, on account of its oily pro¬
perties, to givo lustre and finish to the job."

Is this the sort of talk that is needed to "back
up the President t"
The New York Tivirt thinks that,.

."the policy of Senator Douglas will be trium¬
phant in the Democratic Party. The entne
West is already enthusiastic in its support, and
the Eastern and middle States will be equally
open and emphatic the moment tho pressure of
tho Executive patronage and dictation is re¬
moved."
A horrified correspondent of tho Philadelphia

Pennsylvanian, writing from Lycoming county,
Bays that at one of the AntiLecompton Demo¬
cratic meetings held in that region, one of tho
speakers went so far as to say that if Kansas was
admitted under that infernal swindle, he would
go and borrow tho only Sharp's rifle that was

in town and go to Kansas, join Jim Lane's par¬
ty, and shoot the first nigger from tho South he
could find.
The Cleveland Herald gives a dispatch in cy¬

pher, as it passed over the wires from Washing¬
ton to that city, which it says "foreshadows a

surprise to all the expectants." Here it is:
"Horse kicked up.Produce flat.Maro's wind

bad.sunset in the West.Dodging ruled out.
no merry Andrew.all right for Lleventh Hour
.nominations actually gone in."

General Shields, the distinguished soldier and
citizen, il out in a letter against the administra¬
tion. Speaking of the President, he says:

I entertain the liveliest feelings of friendship
for him, and regret, from my inmost soul, that
he has permitted his own honest judgment to be
biased by the suggestions ofiselflsh men, of in¬
ferior parts and questionable integrity.
The notorious Joshua Giddings, now the old¬

est member of Congress, says io a late letter to
his home paper:

I predict that not five adherents to the pres¬
ent Administration will be elected to Congress
from tho free States, at our election next Au¬
tumn.
He also relates the following anecdote of

Douglas:
Said a Kansas man to Douglas, "If you pass

the Lecompton Co^titution, we shall resist its
enforcement to the extent of our physical pow¬
ers." The author of the Kansas Nebraska Bill
replied, " Wert i/ou to do le* yau tnoiiU 1-4 tin-

vorthy ofJ'retJ<to*y
ethor day, the call for an administration

meeting.or meeting lo sustain Lecompton.in
New York City, was headed by the name of
John Jacob Astor. Jr., the richest roan in the
city. But Mr. Astor ain't an administration
man, and he thus proceeds to let the world know
It, and u> let them know also the way in which
his name was forged.
To the Editor* of the Ecenir\(i Pott:
Gentlemen: I notice in your paper of yester¬

day, that my name is mentioned as one of the
vice-presidents of the "Lecompton Meeting,"
held atTammany Hall, March 4th.

I beg to state "that my name was so used with¬
out my knowledge or consent, and contrary to
my wishes, Respectfully yours,*

J. J. Astok, Jr.
We presume we could give the names of sev¬

eral others on the list with whom a similar lib¬
erty has been taken, but, if they are content
v ith the association, we are.

The Ohio Republican State Committee sent
an invitation to the editor of tho Cincinnati
Commercial to attend a general meeting at

Washington, D. C., on tho 24th of March, to

promote the future interests of the Republican
party. The idea didn't seem to take with the
Commercial man. He says:
The organization of the Democratic party has

been the most perfect ever known. All that the
most despotic discipline could do, it has done.
It has moved at the command of its leaders,
like a regular army. All other party organiza¬
tions in the country have been crushed by it.
It has repeatedly defeated the manifest popular
will, because its opponents have imitated it
in its style of organizing, and like all copyist*,
have fallen short.managed indeed to organize
themselves unto strangulation. But upon the
Democratic party the Deluge has coine, and its
power is sinking like lead in the mighty waters.
From Maine to California it is divided and dis¬
cordant. All men, who love their country bet¬
ter than party, must rejoice to see this turmoil
and ruin in the ranks of the political standing
army that has domineered over us so long. And
shall we amid this confusion ol tongues com¬
mence another tower of Babel? We protest
against it. We protest against the repetition of
party experiment, consumated in the Demo¬
cratic party, which by the moral servility upon
which its discipline rested, has so degraded the
character of the nation. The history of the
Democratic party teaches the weighty lesson,
that parties should be made for. and should
pass away with, occasions.

Hon. Alpu. Haymo.sd Bokiso the House br
Delegates with a vekt Lakup. Al'geu..We're
really afraid, after all, that Hon. Alph. Hay-
mond, whotn we have, for the last few days,
been endeavoring to set on "his pins," as tho
prize lighters say, prior to his foot race for tho
next nomination for Congress, ain't going to
turn out suitable. He's got a rage for speaking
.speaking long, and speaking continually.
worse than the reputed mania of a Dutch bur¬
gomaster for tulips. He has indeed. On Fri¬
day last he got the floor, and there he stood
and put his poor fellow members through, un¬

til, as the record shows, their smothered agony
found vent in shuffles, groans, and finally in re¬

monstrances. But in spite of words and groans,
there stood Alpheus, deaf to every entreaty..>.
As witness:

Mr. Haymond took the floor, and addressed
the House at length in opposition to any exten¬
sion of the session.
At 1 o'clock he was interrupted by Mr. Mc-

Cue, with the remark that the gentleman from
Marion (Mr. Haymond) had referred to the time
consumed, during the session, in useless discus¬
sion. Mr. McC. desired to know if Mr. H. had
ever made a calculation of the amount of time
consumed by himself in useless and unprofitable
discission as a member of the House?

Mr. Haymond replied that his constituents
had sent iiitn here to take care of their inter¬
ests, and of the interests of the Commonwealth,
and it mattered not to them whether, in the
performance of his duties, he occupied the time
in discussion or not. Ho then proceeded with
his speech, the members evincing much restless¬
ness by moving about the aisles, and the Speak¬
er admonishing him several times to restrict the
latitude of his remarks.

At fifteen minutes past 1 o'clock, Mr. Hnrper
interrupted the Speaker with the inquiry, if it
was in order for the gentleman from Marion to
inflict cruel anil unusual punishment upon the
House by speaking against time.

Mr. Haymond, in reply, said that if the gen¬
tleman from Rockingham (.Mr. Harper) deemed
a defense of the pockets of his people from ex¬
tortion unusual punishment, he might expect
punishment and should receive it.

At twenty minutes past 1 o'clock, Mr. Hay¬
mond was called to order by Mr. Ward, who
submitted this point of order:
"The gentleman having been twice called to

order for irrelevant discussion, he cannot pro¬
ceed further without leave of the Hous ..

Mr. Haymond. 1 ain opposed to tli f.
The Speaker decided that Mr. Ilaym -nd could

proceed, but must coi.fiue himself to t .. discus¬
sion »f the resolution.

Mr. Christian enquired if the gentle<:iin from
Marion had not forfeited his right to | roceed.
The Speaker responded negatively.
Air. ward appealed from the decision of tho

i Speaker on the point of order sohmitted by him.
Mr. Rives and Mr. Seddon simultaneously cal¬

led for the yeas and nays upon the question thus
presented.

Mr. Anderson demanded the previous ques¬
tion. The call was sustained.

Mr. Massie, of Rockbridge, stated that it was
the universal practice in Congress to require a
motion for h-ave to proceed when a member had
been twice called to order.
The roll was then called, and the decision of

the Chair was sustained.yeas 93, nays It)..
When the result was announced, Mr. McCuc
moved an adjournment.
The Speaker ruled the motion out of order,

Mr. Haymond not having surrendered the floor.
Mr. Haymond ag>in resumed his speech, and

was proceeding to speak of Virginia as "the
greatest State in tho Union" when

Mr. Ward inquired if this reference was rel¬
evant and in order.
The Speaker said that it was impossible to

see the irrelevancy of an isolated remark. Ho
hoped the gentleman would confine himself with
in the limits of parliamentary law, which pre¬scribed that no "superfluous or tedious" speech¬
es should be made.

Mr. Haymond said that if it was out of order
to eulogize the. old Commonwealth, he would ac¬
knowledge the corn. He then proceeded, until
ten minutes to 3 o'clock, when he brought his
remarks to . close.

Thb Atlanta ((jaj Examiner says, "Mr. Phil.
Rice, the celebrated banjui&t, died on the Float¬
ing Palace, on tho Mississippi river, at Grand
Lake, Ark., on the 4th of Dcceuibcr. Mr. Rice
was acknowledged by the best musicians of the
age to be the must perfect performer on that In¬
strument of the present day. It will be remem¬
bered that he gave instructions on the banjo to

Thalberg, the Calebratcd pianist He is the au¬

thor of 'Phil. Rice's Instructions oo th« Banjo,
with or without Music.'"

Some Rivek and Railroad Matters Inquired
Into..Wc noticcd in the Pittsburg Gazette a

few days ago, .some serious complaints against
the way in which the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad was inclined to do business. It can¬

not, we supposc.be expected that people who do
business in an unfair way in one particular, will
ha found toeing the strifct line of fair dealing
in another. Our attention has, within a day or

two past, been drawn to evidences of would be
sharp practice upoii the part of our neighbors
of the Pennsylvania Central road, and we have
just concluded that we might as well hallo*
'stop thief," just here, before they get along
any further. The agent of the U. & O. R. R. at
this point, Mr. J. B. Ford,-wc find by a dispatch
in the Philadelphia Pret*, telegraphed the agent
there, (Phila.) on the 16th of Feb., as follows :

"Wearehnving a large fall of rain, which will
enable the boats to resume their trips from this
place to Cincinnati and Louisville to-morrow..
All shipments of goods destined for river points
below, will be forwarded to their destinations
without interruption. The thermometer has
risen 37 degrees."

In the face of this despatch from this point,
the Pittsburg Journal of the 23d, comes out and
tells the public that
"The announcement is altogether premature-

navigation is still suspended at Wheeling."
'

Now let us see whose right and whose wrong
in this matter, and whether the Pittsburg peo¬
ple can sustain their navigation over our head*
by such representations. On refeiring to our
liver notices, we glean the following items:
"The last boat from Pittsburg, passed this ci

ty as long ago as the 12th of February. The
Messenger followed her, but could not make the
trip, and stuck in the gorge at Brown's island,
where she now remains to the imminent i>er:l
of the boat herself and all the merchandise on

Wheeling, the Interchange left
teb 10th, Liberty on the 13th, Aliainout on tlu
li th, O'nst the day after Mr. Ford's despatch,
which the Pittsburg paper sought to discredit,)
and from below, the Liberty came up on the
2uth, and the Ohio No. 2 left ParkersburK on
the 23d.

1 nese boats we specify, bccause they are
all wo happen just now to have any note of
We do not know how many other boats then
were tlint arrived and departed. But we have
mentioned enough to amply invalidutc the lit
tempt to direct trade from this point by resort¬

ing to such unfair attempts by the Pennsylvania
central people.

During this last week, the B. and Ohio Rail
road have sent out the Courier, the Ford, and
the Interchange, and there has arrived some sii
or seven boats for Pittsburgh, which are now

lying at Wheeling and between Wheeling and
the gorge. A part of the freight of these boat*
has been ordered to the B. & O. R.R., and is now
on its way to its destination, and another ordei
was, we understand, received only last night,
for the transfer or freight intended for the
Pennsylvania Central route. All the freight
from the East to the West, via the B. & O. Rail-
read, up to the oth inst, has been sent forward
via the river to its destination.
We wish to be moderate and truthful in all

wc say on this matter, but we cannot consent tc
let our enterprising friends up at the quondttm
head of navigation, make such birefaced at¬

tempts to depreciate our supciior inducement*
to shippers. They know, anil people east and
west, and everywhere, where they know any¬
thing about the great arteries of trade from the
cast to the west, know that the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad is the great central conduit ot
trade from the east to the west. It offers the
facilities of two river points.Wheeling and
Parkersburg.the former 00 and the latter I8C
miles below Pittsburg; it offers direct and
prompt connection with C. O. railroad, for
l.olumbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and al]
points west; and, still more, it has direct con¬

nection with the Cleveland Sc Pittsburg road,
for Cleveland and the north-west
These things wo have but touched upon, for

we have time and space, now, only for a limited
course of remark. Our wholo object was but
to notice these unfair attempts against us.

Shippers everywhere will sec in a moment and
appreciate the suggestions which we have
thrown out

Paiisos Bkownlow and his Mission..The
Baltimore American objects to Parson Brown-
low going on in his missionary expedition to tho
North. Hie New Orleans Picayune thinks
there is force in the following extract, and we
think Rot too:

"In the first place, then, we confess to a verv
great reluctance that the intellectual chara. te'r
or the South, to say nothing of its decency and
conformity to the proprieties or life, should be
represented throughout New England by a cler-
ical Ihersites so voluble of vituperation and so
extremely familiar with the infernal gods
. nfte'er "lay he said of slavery ,.r the slave¬
holders, the South has its own self respect and
its own mental and moral dignity to maintain
before .the world. Because New England is bla-

| tant with blasphemy, because men and women
talk treason there in a hundre d lecture-rooms

| because -lie constitution and the Union, nay the
Bible itself.and ..II that we hold dear in domes-
tic life as the Christian Lares and Penates of our
households, arc held in mockery by the fanatics
or \\ orcester and Syracuse, because the South¬
ern people are denounced as robbers and mur¬
derers rro.n Cape Cod to the hills of Berkshire -
constitutes no sufficient reason why a southern
mail, least in all one professing the religion of

.silTr.* .
S° Uli° this rt'Sio'' of isms and

infidelities to contend with its orators in tho .Ke
of bad language. The respectability of the
south Will be lowered in the estimation or u.od-

n,2.' bjr 'l,e crjarseness and intemperanceor Its setf-appoiiited apostle.
Tas following is 1 literal copy or the list of

cTuh''out for difiCUStio"* lleUti"s
"Subjecks of Diskushin.
Ir Dancin morralie rong*

^Js the reeding of tictishus wurks commendi-

/ 's U "J****? that Emails should restive a
thurray educa>hun*

Ort remails to taik part in pollytixV
!^Vd;tor. yritingVr^; Vankfbrt Kv. say*
fine l^ti g

nT °f 'L,nt S,"te la composed of
i well-dressed and wc11-bt»hnved mon-

H*'nunLthrWboIe there ,rebut hve drunkards, and only some eieht or ten
8m*"er nu.b«r «han was ever combin-

e I in any previous General Assembly.
Two offi^of the R^s'nn n^vT^ t0 be re-ceived on borrd the steata frig-He Kiagara. as on

t°WiU,e,*the

Tut: PANHANDI.E RaILKOAD ASD StECIIESVII i.e

Brip<;e.Jiemnrkt of Thot. Sweeney, E"j., or'
this eity..The proceedings of our legislature,
as published in the Richmond papers of Satur¬
day, are more than usually interesting. Promi¬
nent among theso interesting items are some re¬

marks by Mr. Sweeney, of this city, as to the
building of that much talked about bridge across

the Ohio, nt Steubenville.
We extract as follows:
The House then proceeded to the considera¬

tion of the special order of the day, being "a
bill to prevent the unlawful bridging of theOhio
river, near Steubenville, and for that purpose to
define and punish such otl'enccs.

Mr. Sweeney addressed the llouse in advo¬
cacy of the pussage of the bill. He stated that
the people mostly interested in the defeat of the
i uensurn were citizens of Pennsylvania, who had
on more than one occasion exhibited their sel¬
fishness. When the National Road was con¬

structed, Mnryland and Virginia freely yielded
the right of way through their respective terri¬
tories, but Pennsylvania imposed conditions
which were influenced bp a selfish policy. When
the Baltimore and Ohio rnilroad applied for a

right of way through a portion of Pennsylvania,
the grant was trammelled with similar condi¬
tions.

Mr. S. referred to the sentiments of the peo¬
ple of Pittsburg on the subject of slavery..
Tliey sneeringly ridiculed the idea of success¬

fully conducting manufactories in a slave State
and had otherwise, evinced a feeling of hostility
towards the people of Virginia. The applies
tion for the pririlege to bridge the Ohio had
been presented to the Legislature of Virginia
some ten or twelve times, and hod been unifor-
mally rejected. In d.-fiance of this prohibition,
a biidge was now in course of construction.

Mr. S. proceeded to state the reason
which induced the people of Pennsylvania to
erect this bridge. The principle object was to
intercept trade and travel from the West, which
would otherwise go to Wheeling, iu order that
Pittsburg and Philadelphia might benefitted.
At 12 o'clock Mr. Sweeney was interrupted by

the Speaker, who informed liiin that the hour
had arrived for the consideration of the Coving¬
ton and Ohio Railroad bill.The order of the
day having priority.

[For the lnletHgeneer.]
I.rlter is .VI r. Vlrauaa.

Wueelixo, March 8, 1859.
To lion. Sherrard Clemens:
Your speech of Feb. 28th, in favor of the

President's Kansas policy, has been received,
read, nnd commented upon here. It is general
ly concecdcd a bold argument in favor of mon¬
archy; aimed as a death blow at popular sover¬

eignty. Now, as a friend and constituent, it (je-
coiiics my duty to kindly admonish you of the
dangerous political position you occupy.
The chains of vassalage, forged by the usur¬

pers of Kansas, and now ordered by the Presi¬
dent to be rivited, by his helpers in Congress,
on the necks of a loyal but protesting people, are

justly regarded by the masses here, is samples
of other chains, to he forged for their own

necks, and riveted, as soon as the tide of usur¬

pation shall slowly and steadily wind its way
across the intervening space. Shall this he so?
No! The tocsin of alarm is being sounded..
Popular sovereignty aroused, will hurl usur¬

pers, tyrants and monarchists, with all their
aiders and abettors, from the commanding
position they now o« upy, and fill their places
with better "men, who will acknowledge some

rights inherent to the people among them; at.
least, a tacit acquiescence to the fundemental
principles of the State government under which
they aro to live.

lint perhaps the President is sustained by
promises' of executive patronage. Beware of
sowing the wind to reap the whirlwind. Look '

at the fate of Kansas. We have the testimony
of Walker and Stanton, that the President
promised a fair and unconditional submission of
the Lecompton Constitution for adoption or re¬

jection. Now mark the change. Has any Le¬
compton M. C. n stronger assurance of fidelity ?
When the Presiden has used them to affect the
object of his ambition, one frown may blast all
their cherished hopes of promotion. Again.
docs any one doubt the legality of the present
Legislature of Kansas? or that they reflect the
popular will of the people they represent ? An
intelligent, conservative body of men, fresh
from their respective districts, representing all
parts of the territory, resolve unanimously, that
they soleuvily protest against admission under
the Lecompton Constitution; and in behalf of
the people they represent, s-oleinnly pledge to
each other, to their friends in Congress, and the
States, their "lives, fortunes and sacred hon¬
ors,'' to resist the Lecompton Constitution and
Government, bt foi:ce of Aims if secessakt.
This, added to a popular majority of over ten
thousand against Lecompton, at a fair and legalsubmission on the 4th of January last,- are
among the many difficult points you saw proper
to do«lge in your argument.

I believe it is a principle in republican gov
ernments, that all political power must be deri
ved from the conscntof the governed. But yourtheory reverses everything and only disappoints
your most enthusiastic admirers. On the rightof submission to popular sovereignty, all eye*
were turned to yon as the champion. If popular sovereignty must bo accorded to the demo¬
cratic party in Wheeling for choice of Postmas¬
ter. upon what principle of equity can it be de¬
nied a peoule in the choice of a constitution,binding all their future acts, or, in other words,is a Postmaster of Wheeling of more importancethan Slate constitutions?

A Votei! of tiie 10th District.

A CcHioes Weddino..Says the New York
correspondent of the Charleson Courier;
An interesting wedding took place a few dayssince, between Mr. Henry B. Melville aud Mrs.

Sarah K. Seymour. The parties have both beep;man ied before, and each have a family of sevenj children.those of the gentleman comprising sir
daughters and a son, and those of the lady six

\ sons and a daughter. The sons acted on the oc-
casion as groomsmen to their future father, and
the daughters as bridesmaids to their future
mother. The whole fourteen children dressedalike, according to their sex, entered the church
arm in arm, aud ranged themselves on eitherside of their parents, who are both reiuaikablyhandsome, and looked superb. The bride isJ wealthy, and was richly dressed in pearl colorcdmoire antique, with costly laces, and diamondbroach and bracelet.

i , m ,

| vTbe Gubat Holland R«xfcoY.Bahare's Hoi-
land Bitters..Persons subject to nervous or sick
headache, will find in Boerhave's Holland Bitten*
a sure, safe and pleasant remedy. It soothes the
throbbing head, corrects acidity of the stomach,
assists digestion, and creates a healthy appcti'.e.
It is, without doubt, a most delightful prepara¬
tion, and an effectual remedy. The fact that it
is now a very popular medicine throughont allthe Holland settlemels in Wisconsin, New York,Michigan, Illinois and Indiana, speaks much inits favor. See advertisement ir another column.

DIED.
Tutortiy at t o'clock. Am hiunn Down, aged twoyear*. < lertn moLthf and eight dmyn.
il«r fuceral win take ; lace This Afteixoon r* " **.*¦!-ek.from the residence of ber father,mm IkmIaUmr.
the HmOj ireMM «.MUM.

ETKW ADVERTISEMENTS
('.¦¦iMloarr of Kevrtae.

Mivm. Editou:.P.ras* announce T. M PEMBERTOV
I Lsq., m a Citizen's Candidate for Couirniiaioner of tl.e Kcr-

personal friend, and THE rOTEBg.

O
Bargains! Bargains!!

*CCODru o' ">T house being rented orer my head br
JZjlT.'iT** V 'ri«<"*U-° of them being m m,

Anrt1.n l ? ' 1 "ni «-"> n«« by the flr.t of

mnnk.nn.n°r * g »ny place of baJl.eas for a r«»
months, until I get tny own h.iuie completed.(fcerrfe-* i
hare concluded to SELI. OUT MY itXTlRS STOCK of
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.
nir^mr'7 Sl1- ,or oa" w"k nnlr! commencing
this day. Kow Is your time Lad lei and Oentlearn and all

S&a'taJZl,. "* """" cK"ptr "k<,n *<"'«»
TkEMS:.-All iami under $20, cash; orer $30, note at 63

?rY'whi^pro'*J "risr*No-» "*>»
ire Wheeling. lmh»] JOHN ROEMER.

AUOTfON SAJLE!

wK.r£^KVh«v;o'u°s: Vn'ri'm-^o-n'^
tSkgffS& "r"V T *-

mh'' HEHKEM. k SWEARING**

R*vnfvi >,*'a ""M' *' «*"<". aboye the

,
1 **. « Banlt, where n aro prepire-1 to Oil all orders

In our line at a rery *hort notice.
WHKELBR ft I,4KIS, UerohMtTMlors,

_m^s lOi Main street, Whrtling. Va.

Gr*ILI 8eeis. from lirlj^a 4 Bro.,
i RochesterNo* Turk- Pur tale br

W. A. EDWARD^ A BRO..
Corner of Market and Monroe Pta.,

ra^_ Opposite McLure House.

Eastern and pink app»e cnecsR=Ja-t ree-ivcd
*nd fur aale by rmhS] W. A. >HWAltD< A BRQ.

NO *.? * MACKEREL.Codfish and Herring.ju»t
received and for aale by

.

mbS nr. a. E^tr\rt>* 4 pro

TLKKhY Co If k EK..Thi" t'uQee, ktuuTm noi irou* u»e

cylinder, and packed In metal :c package*, by which
| mean* its valuable properties and rich aroma are oreser»ed.
rctaina its strength and freahneaa tn that decree «f purity
so irratefnl to those who can appreciate a rup of delirious

I Cofr*e' Vnr [w»b**] W. A. KDWARIW A BttO
KltMICBLLA, Macaroni, and English fpla Pea»
just received and for aale bv
mbs W. A. EDWARDS k BRO.

Peaoh Brandy.
TTTlhuw !n store and for . tie a verynptrior article of
? v Georgia Peacb Brandy, warranted d rears old and

Pure- DOAXr A ADAM4.
mho . No. SO Main ?t.

RKUrXPlKO W llidK&i* and domestic L:t|UO-« constantly
°» hand and for sal* by doank u ai'AMS,

01' ® No ft«t Main St.

|lO?S U »rn Meal, rccelvt-d and f»r«alebe
1 mh* IfATIIBW McNABB.

..NOTHING TO WBAR."
Go and see the old lady

WIDOW BEDOTT!
And the Tndlan Mu«lca

HIAWATHA!
IN COSTUME.

For ont! ni^ht only.

Bliss Eioise Bridges,
n»e celebrated Dramatic K>:ader( t Uces oleainre In annean.
eiOR to the citll-n> of thU pla'e that .he wOJ Kire aae of aer
u. awin,- ro >-n ent rtalnn-nu

AT WASHINGTON H M.L,
Oa Tarada; Ercaiat, lank Ulh I s]<n.
TicntTs «v Auuia«au.M -aa CK.xra.
Vuora open at 9)f o'ctoekr Keadln- to coaimenc- at TV

I o olock- i , »ht-5»

"¦"** L¦-*"*?* , , _ _
oaoaoa ». Itu.

A. L. WEBB &. BRO.,
(.'arraiaora to El Icr * Webi.,)

General commission Merchants
AN'D ACEVi-H F<i|t THE 3AI.E OF

Dupant's Powdor and Safety Fuse,
OOIi. Pl{ATTACOMMBUGS S4TS

|
BA1. II.TIUUK,

Receive on Consignment all kinds WV«tcra Produce, and
tiake advances thernon.

i Raraaaxca Meaara. Oeo. W. Smith A Co., and T. S»rener
1 n'1'4 ly

ClOAU.Ten Tliousand of ttime flu. AttUa CiAra
jist received and fur rale at

_J°h4 a. PCNDKXllERG*a.

WHJHKJnr.-i small quantity of superior^ Rye Whis
* ' key (7«a iears old) for sale at

t ?b4 %
8. PC.-*DENBERG'S.

/^lONCIWTKATED LYK..3 boxes on hand and for -air at
KJ mh4 8. PU.N'DK.VBKKG'3.

J" IN?UEn OIL..5 bbls received and for «ale at
I rah4 t*. PITNDENBBRG*8.

Who Would be Without it T
N°"'I«h" h*» commenced between Oaa at a certain

prtce or no Oae at all. we hare m t l-' cn.Tjnlete ar-

| rangf-mcnu to keep tullj uppliad wiUi the riyleic Oil, wl.ich
j for safety, purity of ll,'..t. clearneJi an l eh»apne«, !> «a-

SI, ^ Qt'"r '">* Pins Oil. Camphme. 4c.,
il, at the loweat market priec. for aale w*:>»ieaaie and re-

i *i ..
J- K. DUNHAM * no'j,

"*.'** . l*«.}IP Main * 49 IVat-r S:- . Wheellni.

Invalids Take Notice.
W/ 8 |»" In »tore acme rery de-lrahl- l.r,,r, for medl.
?T« P,naJ Pj»'ix»*es. They hav been pre*cribed »»y oui

I^^^ieme'no^1' n°'dcd> ""h

a i RveWhUkey. Old P.rt Wine.
Malory' Brandy, old Madeira Wine.

l^lnct. Brand/. (ilU| an., ,,.irk|in,'
Sacram. ntal Wine." or pare Juice of th.- geape

I ...II'" » I i"^*re +* rtorftntid, or »iu

| .
*°r aale by t. 11 to<»A!J M CO.,

Bridge corner Drurelst,.

Copartnership IVTotice.
T1'^ partaerahtp nnrfer the flrai title of Barne., Rnbbl
Kr » ;. *f* on tJ|,i Qr,t ,,a-r of J^aaarv Ia*t. ili«»oIveij
rrtlHnw

JlmM '¦ B"-nea and Jacob K. Dnnhan

be^SK'ted Jt"5.eWU,U ^rt*lnil" '» «td oartner.hip w;lj
beajju.ted at thei manufactory of J. L. llobh, A Co.
Jmnnnn,?; L IIOBBS.
JOHN H. HO J\COB lv [ii*viriu

Wheeling, l«th r<u-;. 15.-4.
K

ahl

THE partnership nndee th- .iTO Mile «' J. K. Dunham
' ®n "l- rat dar of Jar.uary last, iliiin'*^

pro4! j~-^Trjn tTKirffinsr 2s
-,u ^

JA? »
J0"y L nomw.

Of the Season
P"".%^Tcr7. w«cr^ 5?"5SrU"'neT

mM PAV*B * no. r<i t a ro

-rapped and unwrapped.""'
rw,»"<. another lot ofthe -aab.

NOTICE.
A i.e^Ten'tTh h*Tln- ''V"1* H,4lc" ">« undersigned will

Tho« knowing
dlate pajment. lmL1; l"^ HnrE^850=^0

rM£!^i&&22rs*
rnS; ple'chir^e".:;

4 Trunks and C intenu.
. Old Wl.r WafchSr1 H ntle Clo k, ,

I pair Sad_lle n.ga .nd ConlenU,1 Carpet i*scks anil Cvntents
«. .

HBNKT BAKEV.

W 1SS Wtad'ow p
recelsed, w«. piece. Green

OMtedPaper * D'* Krt,cU of

JOSEPH OR *TEB.

10() fSrTELS C°rn Mea1, in ,lore for sale br
,?CWI M. M*NABB.

150 UOr" ta cob-ln ,,err *od for sale bv~
.-J -

M. M'NABB.M. MM.

r^roV'.r',-- K">e»and
BlOks. T?Ar. . - . O.Z-.'f J"1.1"1 *. ." .stock of

.eu *en
B^klr.h. «a«ciiy.u Invited to our stock of Blank

* -_n! ^rcfrzr-

& Con»-««ch. Bromas. On

w. A. EDWABM * »K0

O.K.
-

II JQliX-Tfty. 1T« M .rV.i p..
UIVtJKY SlABLil

.I E subacrlbers oTer f.ir sale the wl.nlr ne ... i..ir .r

Stock IS: late Arm ^particulars cnquUc of etti.er nf the ri der-
u.li JAMES M RDU.EJL

altt KEMPUL

To Let.
THREE or four «mall In Crntrr «V.UetfcbM Arpiy t. Joe r-B^vrs

For Kent.
CEVERALdMlrable DwrUior««T whrrln, I,'.r.<!. TV0 ar. plcaaastly situated u| '<: tl.i *l». r lUnl.comn il»* »b«atll.l Tic. of Ibr city, aa-l U.« .
mllea b«l.wr tht clty-a to.4 i-link walk trcmtk- |lri.tbadoor. Good (r>.ltn pUu firrc with each u * K«,,

'

desired. Terms rc«>«ub!f. Inquirr of

| J"'* STOSt * T1I0HA-
For Rent

THE largs room now In the occupancy of the <Vd Ilow, in the S«1 story of the «arr)ivu»i cu Market
*

occupied by H. Cran?le A Co. Pom. ssion giren on ti,.day of April next. Apply to Henry Moore or

|j*"1* F. K. AKM.*TEOXr.
For Kent

THE large thr«» story Crick buiMIc? n»«r tie fTBridge, In the Fifth Ward, and DO* MrnbktiVi J . J> Bollard, aj a boarding bouse. Voaa*»iui. «»«» .i u. ",Jday of April next. "* '.
i Alao, tUc atorc room In tbc line bitilUla:, nov oceni .I aa a shoe itorc by John Habklu. Apply tu ^

j r. R. AHUSTKQXi..
To Let.

THE large warehouse fronting Quinry St.. reccLilt
pied by Ro.a*ll * lieAf«. A,.,4t to

' '

j J"'* «f- '¦¦ McAHtl
w. r. iinmiu, *. d. a. r. irunci. *. r. ann.J

UENTAIi SUWiEKY. "

FUNDENBERG & HULL.1HENS
SrCCESSOKS TO

DR. S. P. HULL1IIEN.
OFFICE. No. 1S1. Fourth «trf?l,n?M;tJPre*byt«rian Church.

Manufacture TEETH expressly for-*:»- ^ticular caae. F* »1 wt? ef Tret!:, or »¦?.. J
of ieU, made with Artificial Gums. Th« «»aci ?» ma4e hrV
continuous or solid piece.the cost is the *an*e f«.r Trt .

^ L
or withoutOuiua.

S. «. BJITLSTT, *. V. a. ,. J
NEW FIRM. '

DGF. II1KILITT» WINCHBLL.DuUm,. :JMarketStreet,oppo»iteM ashiiu toi. Hj>| \\ ?T
lin*Va.

*

Dr. WlnchUl being compelled by hit rapidl) incre*»:^business, to add to his facilities for doing the sas.e, u*J
pleasure in informing his 'riends and the puU:c J
formed a business connection w.th 2i. tf. artlrtt M. ih
T»ho has had &fteeny-»arasucces»fulexpericij«;t.bUt« ly-gtal profession. f

I Drs. B. d: W. are pr« r*'.red tonerfjrmeer rv opcrat 11|_
8urgiealand Mechanical Dentistry.art fa»u.J *1 * .u,*rl
practice all the latest improvement* of the l>«uu; Art. -.r I
ffuarantce that fur b .-aaty,durahdit; and practical «li.

! their Artificial Teeth <halli»«>t be ¦»arp«»» <|.
Persons who have deuied ttiemseWcs uic pleasure s

comfort of Artificial Te . h from t'ie .rest lrra>l r »u ,k.

IncexperUviced dar.aff he neces«^ry prelinutiar> cxtra'J
tion of the old tr<th «nd r*>ot«t are Informed tl.^t Sj a r-
process.-.-ntirel.v mil'.kr Chlor.-i'irui or Et»»rr,*i^
ble in most cases and /*4rjecUy\-fmU-* in all, UtU «-l
now extracted without pain.
Any information or a trice appertaining to their p'sr-j.ion they will be pleased to tfir* gratis.
Pirate call tn 1 exa^iiieflp- cnnens of ArtitcialT^
1ST diflcc op- n at all hoora. «r-

ixticirllTaY^
'|M1E undorsiirned r^^pectfuhy inform the public thstr JJL h*v«« %4<t )fistr4thi»<t«<lvr4 tns<t:i-r for tht iirti
of Dentlstrr. Their other i« at 14"* Marfcef strert<b (¦.
Monroe and Union wber- tbt-y «.|| happr t
their friends and all others wishing the »«r«k-r< t
Dentist.

Tn«ry were both students and for % vera! ytxrt the ai«.i1 ants of the laf«r Dr. HnlMhen, and the imi .r p»n -rr r.
been constantly encased ia the practice f .r mami! ,'jr t»]
last -levenye*rs,«! .irinjr which time T.**hasb »nir a-q ;i i
led with S'»me of the l^adinjr D-at in *lni«t »!i ;J
cities of thr- Uitittfd 5tatc«, an has fin<Uiari>ni kic.l
with their various pvcaliaritirs in op~r*tia,r Th v.,"2
fore f el confident of belnp able to *1ve entire .«*thfa-*t |
to all who may favor them with tfielr p strona^e.

ABR K-YSEKT^OX.X.D.
WUe ting,Nov.>3,1357. JA5IES OK.t.

X. B..Messrs R. & O. take pleasure in rrferricpmission, to the folly>rin^ Rentlemen:
H. R. Weed, D. D.: Hon Geo. W. rhv"»mp*on, H«« If i». vf
Caldwell, Morgan Nelsou, Esq., B M. E -I, F«.|.. Pr.J
FrissellvDr. W. J. Bs'. s, Dr. K. II. Ca-noio*, Dr H.
HUdreth.Dr. A S.ToId.Tallant * JoV. iCr,
Esq., McClallens, Kti»x k Co., M i'ih k T.-. lor. qovI.J
Cleveland, Pittsburg& Wheelmi

RAIL ROAD.
!C and after Monday, March 3(K£,(£un.tay« etcept^
Trains will run as folioxs:

LEATK CLEVELAX!>:
1:10 P. M. Mail Train, stopping r.t all stations; srrirr i

;Pittsburgh at P. M. and llrid^cport st-! P.M.
10:S0 P. M. Express Train, stopn'n? a? a!! recilsr «t .f

(Ea-t Rochester an«i Xcw SilJ>b-:«7' areSss J
, . tions fur this train) an1 arrive at'l*ittst<:ir^ f

TJOA. M.
.I LEAVE BRJDGEFOKT:

|f:10 A. M. Express Train, stopping at all rtfilsr t*.s. -rj
arnvr at Pittsburg at i"^"» A. M. «u I at Clc
land at P M.

4:*0 P. M. Mail Train, stopping at all re?*t!ar statinas
arrive at Pit'sburgn at s-JA P. M.

iUAVK PlTTSBCUGiK
. 6:C0 A. M. Mail Train, Stoppm; at all stat:oia*. anJ

, i at Clev. l*n l at rj& P. M. aad at Br:-.a.j-
.

1 ll:«i5 A. M.
4;o0 P. M. Express Train, «toppir^at r^culax sUU< m; a

rive at Bridgeport at v46 P. M.

But one train from Bridgeport to Cleveland daily.iss rl
Bridgeport a C:lo A. M. 1

Excursion Tickets from Briireport ts Pittsburgh sd4 '¦

turning, $3,73. Good tW9 day* t*n/y.
t'sanrriisaa.

Connections ars made by all tl>roaph trains
At Cleveland, with trains for Toleds,Detroit. Cwc*,- *r

the North-..est; also, for Erie, DocLifk, U'jfilo, S
> Falls and Canada.

At rteubenville and Be'.lair, With the Steubenvllle 1 Ir. I
«na and Centra. Ohio Railroads,for Csdix, Co*h»-M3. N

. | *?k, Barnesvilie, Z uicsvdie, Wtiiuinxtoc, Lancaster,V
bus, Cincinnati, ludianaftolu and M Loais.
At Whirling, with B^Li'nore a Ohio Railroad, fcr T-a

berland, Harper's Ferry, Baltimore and Vs-tcOftM «' l

Local and throoirh tickets ca" he purchasr.l at th- nrta^Moffices on the line; also, at the I'uiou Ticket t>li*ce, "p? 'S
the Levee, Whrelin*, Vs
Buperintendant's OUice. C k V R R, I JAMES FARMER, I

Clevelan*!. March 4, ISLS f m 6

Family and Extra Flour.

o

| \\7"E base just received a fresh sappb of Xv^eltj W
' » Wheat Family, an I X X Est. a Fiour. to

call the attention <>f retailers and Bskers. For *al» bj
j mh& DoA N K k ADAUr V». M* nS'

Trust bale
T vfrtne of a Peed of Trust exerut^nl to ra^ bj i N

Vol leiar, dat'-'i the tweiit\ .ecoadr^ajr of Sepf" 1

1 lbf*5, awl o' record :n tlte CI rn'» a*f af *.)aio c^.w- u

Deed Book No 41, atpve kc I a II seilaipiktl; o-^'J
at the front *t*»or of -.h-OTir: "lie «»f tx-i e»ittr,
Monday thcS'.hdav ofApra.Ki .. LotoumVr

'r j in what was formerly railed Huch etown.auW *oci?» w .''?
j Ing. Said sale Is made to«atl«?y a note given br
delar to J hn Schoecke, dt^rr: »ed fr» «a"l
made known on day of *ale. JXO- McCOLI^'Cu.
mhl-d n Trf'*_

, Trdbtee'd aaie.
{ T>Y virtae of a Deed of Trust from W. H. KassrH.

I 9 L. McAfee and oth--r»to «n-ftb -aring late Jaly4ta.» 1
and of record In Oh*o Count> .in Der«l Bosk 12.pM* .' J
o«fer f«»r sale the following dr'^-ribed preperty, to*"

The Wtfssuxe Wtsnow Glim Woacs, Including
b^red In the original plat of Nortii Wfcce#fl»i^ y*4>. Tne said vo'k« beinr In comidete runnine ore> r

I AJao, 5^1 pots, well seasoned, aad ail thels|l»ir^'^
»i c!jinrry, Ac., In use or b^IonK«n_- to sa>d *crk». »"'*

Ion reasonable terms. Possession giem Ju?t I'jj
janl2 Apply to T. C. M -4FEE.W^;|

i maktjn
FRANKLIN HOUSE)

Corner of 8th and D. Sts.,
WASHINOTON. L>- c.

..: St U. W. .VlltllA, rr.rrlfl"*
mhl-ly

CIHlLbHEN'S FUui a.id Ifanc/ Wool i-UKtii ?' * l*'r

) ...ort.u. nt. [or*. 1 PAWTfJL-
-i- 1^-A. r^r-r 7.;.it-' »!

IV

^ I

R AD'-> AVb RKaDT Ktl.ll r and Pill..
(iU* T. II. JUHN«1»N. 1»JU',<"

LOW* (OIF,'« nlf»'
. . ,,-i,

Wt. T K JUH.WUN. .

MACAKOM, Vcmlt.IL. Il«kn Parro.1. I'l*"*' ',
row lUiJt, Cum tftarcb ball r".

and Brvma; Brandy Peaches, Brandy Cberrv*. . '

Cherries, Qalnoes. Orange and Otaftr; Cord
Spies, Ar., Ac..in great abmndane*, vrry ["keo

J IcbM W. A. ILBtt AHU? * EC
H

. l^*ESn Pcacbn. KMpbtrTiw. BSackbirric.P" A>i'"
P and Tomatoes.jast received and s iid. _febS4 W. A. E»*A«H k* A
A TEfl OHKBRT KOTOIHl. a«.l 1W. ,

by |kMi] r. a. JOHN3TUX.M *

CiAmrs ePAKUii xuni'i'i.
/ febM t.jljoiisst^ivJWZj

O'
10D UVU 01k..Bakrr A Sio»'« ?¦

GKOO^H^ hiUCK JtOU
aSd

. mr*t
Kim Itm. IT® ytmrh'l Hlrft ~ltxa
ATARIKTT .t Ch»K- Gr«niM. kcof P"^"' ^ ?

afaal 1 atorc. win bt»U« U»»r»b»;
om wtu> wlUIAkcdM|i"* t*r act yrar fr«-n «

,.

next. The purchaser can have KP.il'-
*ebM4twtin 1 Aprtt foe J Ca'aMe

^UPBMSOM. OLV «V^»AC BRANDT.Very *****

cie.warranted \ arc;in bottle*. Jj/*NE ifkMS K

i t V " AiU OLD J'j V Jj.nMrrT* anj l»t>tM.a «*." a AO^**-


